Abstract -Despite high potential, many community health ventures in developing countries fail to evolve beyond the pilot stage. A fundamental problem is that many ventures utilize community health workers (CHWs) as volunteers, but they leave to generate a living income for their families. After ten years of experience running a community health venture in East Africa, while observing other ventures come and go, several factors have emerged as essential for any venture to achieve success. This article presents a methodology to set up a community health venture where CHWs generate income from their work while improving health outcomes for members of their communities. The authors seek to provide individuals working to solve last-mile healthcare challenges with a practical guide for establishing community health systems and navigating the validation, networking, planning, launch, and execution phases. The goal for the ventures developed using this methodology is to operate in an economically sustainable way.
INTRODUCTION
Developing countries face dual obstacles to improving human health: a disproportionate burden of disease and a shortage of healthcare workers. Community health ventures with Community Health Workers (CHWs) have emerged as a promising solution to provide primary care at the community level in developing countries.
1,2 A community health venture is an undertaking by an organization established by a social entrepreneur that provides healthcare services for people in a specific region. For example, Djantoli is a community health venture that operates in Mali; its CHWs visit children at home, collect simple health data, and provide some education on illness prevention and nutrition. 3 The information is collected on the CHWs' phones and delivered remotely to a doctor who identifies children at risk and encourages them to see a local doctor, which is covered by a subscription to Djantoli's services.
CHWs can provide services to communities previously disconnected from the healthcare system, including illness prevention, basic treatment, hygiene and sanitation, data collection, and health education. Establishing community health ventures provides a mechanism and pathway for data collection, aggregation, and digitization by employing CHWs to use digital tools such as thermometers, heart rate monitors, cell phones, and tablets. Despite high potential, many community health ventures fail following initial implementation. Pilot projects are often shortlived because they struggle to sustain themselves once initial seed funding has ended. 4, 5 A fundamental problem is that CHWs are volunteers and hence attrition rates are high because they need to generate a living income for their families.
In an effort to maximize the potential of a community health venture, the Humanitarian Engineering and Social Entrepreneurship (HESE) program at the Pennsylvania State University established a venture in Kenya called Mashavu. After several fast failures and iterations, Mashavu now employs six CHWs with a cash-positive revenue model. 6 Through ten years of working with Mashavu while observing other community health ventures come and go, many factors have emerged as essential for the successful implementation of a community health venture. Success factors include support from the government; acceptance from the public; availability of technological infrastructure, including hardware, software and adequate bandwidth; sustainable funds and funding models; and appropriately trained health professionals or community health workers. 7 How do we enable CHWs to engage in income-generating activities alongside their work? In response to over one hundred emails received by the Mashavu team asking how to set up, this article synthesizes lessons learned over ten years of piloting and implementation. This article presents a methodology to set up a community health venture where CHWs generate income from their work with collecting, aggregating, and digitizing health data while improving health outcomes for members of their communities. The authors seek to provide individuals working to solve last-mile healthcare challenges with a practical guide for establishing community health systems and navigating the planning, initial testing, and operation phases. The goal for the ventures developed using this methodology is to operate in an economically sustainable way.
This methodology is not a fool-proof formula for setting up a community health venture. It does, however, strive to illustrate the larger process of such a venture setup. In reality, there may be other aspects of the venture setup that are not mentioned in this article but may be needed to bring about sustainable health outcomes and/or have their CHWs generate income. This article provides a starting point for a conversation that needs to be undertaken by the right partners: CHWs, doctors, patients, local ministries of health, local NGOs, venture champions, and more. After providing a short background on Mashavu, this article explains the five phases of starting a venture from validation through execution, providing practical advice throughout each phase on avoiding common pitfalls and adopting best practices for success.
MASHAVU 101
Mashavu's initial pilot used computer-based kiosk systems to connect local community health workers to medical professionals. The system sent health information about height, weight, and blood pressure to medical professionals who then replied with recommendations to the CHWs. Mashavu served to improve access to healthcare, increase community health education, and socio-economic development in Kenya. 8 During 2011, a pilot was conducted in five communities throughout Nyeri County, Kenya. Over the span of five months, Mashavu's CHWs met with 777 clients who paid for preventive health services. The venture's purpose was to act as a form of triage for clients in rural areas, offering recommendations for doctor visits based on a health survey and basic health data including blood pressure and temperature. One of the major outcomes of this venture was that 31% of clients were recommended for a doctor's visit for Fall 2016  ISSN 1555-9033   74 possible hypertension, a preventable non-communicable disease that has rising occurrence in Kenya. 6 At the completion of the pilot, it was determined that this iteration of Mashavu, relying on a full-time paid nurse and stationary kiosks, was unsustainable. Rural areas were too sparse to keep CHWs busy. Further, it was found that few clients requested nurse feedback and paying the nurse was expensive. They overwhelmingly preferred quick blood pressure and BMI measurements rather than filling out long medical surveys and waiting for a response. A new iteration of Mashavu was then implemented where CHWs carried smartphones and a backpack containing an automatic blood pressure cuff, a weighing scale, a tape measure, and relevant supplies. The CHWs were also provided additional training and access to a custom electronic medical records platform. Rather than stay in stationary kiosks in rural areas, the technology shift and backpack enabled health workers to walk around the more populated Nyeri town. During this iteration it was realized that the data collected was not being utilized in the field. Clients were hesitant to have their data put on the cloud, and the use of technology continued to prevent an economically sustainable model. The next and final iteration proved to be sustainable. By replacing smartphones with carbon copy receipt books and switching to a new business model, the venture was able to provide health data to clients with CHW autonomy. These changes enabled the CHWs to see a high volume of clients, which in turn resulted in daily profits, eliminating the need for daily subsidies. In the final and current business model, the CHWs pay a portion of their income to Mashavu to work towards ownership of the medical devices. Currently, the venture employs six Mashavu Health Workers that provide 'know your numbers' service -providing blood pressure, temperature, waist circumference, and weight information to people in the Nyeri area and outlying villages, with a cash-positive revenue model. 6 CHWs provide input on what these numbers could mean and indicate to the clients when they should consider going to the doctor, which is of great value since they would otherwise not likely consider going. The venture was validated by the Kenyan Ministry of Public Health and Sanitation (MOPHS). They found that Mashavu's services in rural areas effectively extended the reach of MOPHS well beyond their infrastructure's capacity by generating extensive information on the residents' health history. This allowed the MOPHS to make a community diagnosis and undertake targeted preventive health campaigns. In addition, Mashavu successfully created the conditions for their CHWs to generate income.
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LAUNCH PROCESS OF INCOME-GENERATING COMMUNITY HEALTH SYSTEM
The first phases in establishing a community health system include: a validation phase; a networking and planning phase; a consideration of whether to follow a professional health worker-based track and/or community health worker (CHW) track; a venture launch preparation phase; and the execution of the community health venture (Figure 1 ). 
PART 1 OF 5: GAIN VALIDATION
When a health venture is first hypothesized as a potential solution to an unmet need, the following steps explain how to determine if there is in fact such a need for a venture.
1. Conceptualize Project and Necessity of System. Upon conceptualizing of a project, an analysis of the system it fits into is warranted. The following steps describe the process of such an analysis.
 Conduct landscape analysis. Research other ventures, particularly those focused on telemedicine and community healthcare that are already located in the region so as to avoid areas where solutions exist, preventing a potential waste of time and effort.  Study the local CHW system. Learn how it is set up, what their current responsibilities are, and if they already have any income-generating activities.  Review literature. Preliminarily identify ailments affecting the specific areas, particularly for identifying underlying socioeconomic issues. These records are typically at the local public health office.  Gain an understanding of the current healthcare system. Determine the specific services offered by hospitals and other healthcare organizations that can be leveraged for the venture and which gaps can be addressed through the venture.
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Validate the Potential for a System and Consider System Design Criteria.
Once an additional healthcare system is identified as a necessity and it is clear there is no system in place that can currently satisfy the demand for improved healthcare or affect the proper changes necessary, several questions should be addressed:
 What healthcare gap will the potential venture fill?  Is there a community interest in this venture?  Are there teachable individuals who can learn about public health and become champions for the venture?  What contextually specific problems will inform the design of this system?  What current programs or systems are in place that will make integration of the venture a smoother process?  Which potential stakeholders in the region will be interested in working with the venture?
3. Engage Local Partners. Once potential stakeholders have been identified that will likely be interested in the program or will directly benefit from the venture, they should be approached about how they can be involved with the setup.  Engage the government health ministry. The health challenges and goals of the ministry should be discussed so that the venture can align its mission with that of the government. On-going governmental health initiatives that can lend their support to the venture are naturally of interest, as is a list of communities in a country with little to no healthcare support because these make ideal targets for a community health venture.  Reach out to other non-profits and aid organizations. Some of these groups have been in the region for an extended period of time and will understand best how to work through any bureaucratic or community issues that may arise relating to healthcare and social work.  Obtain all necessary agreements. At this point in time, obtain necessary agreements with local stakeholders for collaborating and networking in the country. Permissions will need to be formalized later in the venture launch phase.
PART 2 OF 5: NETWORK AND PLAN
After validating the need and approach for the venture, you can begin to determine the network of people and resources that you need. These steps explain methods for considering what resources are necessary and finding relevant stakeholders who can help to best utilize those resources.
Determine technological capacities and strengths in the area.
Temper the use of advanced technology with the abilities and preferences of the users. Due to the limited nature of cell phones in most communities in developing countries, consider:  Store-and-forward mechanisms that send data to a central server as soon as the user reaches an area with adequate cell service. This will help the issue of lack of cell 77 phone data storage as well as the high risk for losing data due to accidental clicking and data overwriting.  Other telecommunication platforms besides text messaging, such as GPRS (General Packet Radio Service -cellular data) along with free messaging, email, and social media services. This will alleviate the problem of being forced to abbreviate health-related messages due to the restriction on the number of characters per text message.  Easy-to-scan handwritten forms for optical scanning and data storage when the electronic health systems are not accessible.  The venture's own modems and servers that have the capability to transmit, store, and analyse large amounts of client health information.  Existing telecommunications platforms, social media, or older technologies can be a more effective and financially viable option than going with the most technologically advanced products or developing a new web service.
Pursue economic sustainability for the venture through business model development and partnerships with existing businesses
 Develop an appropriate cost structure. Several factors go into coming up with a proper end-user price. In some cases, it is not appropriate to charge end users a fee, but in many cases this is one of the few ways to guarantee long-term economic sustainability. A price should not create significant barriers, but should maintain appropriate incentives and generate income for the system operators. Variable pricing should be allowed so that operators can easily see people who can't afford the standard price. After a standard price is set, it is best to allow those running the system to take control of this flexibility. Factors to consider when deciding upon a price include the discretionary spending of people in the area, predicted demand for the system, and the appropriate income for a day's work.  Find partners that will provide any services for lower costs. Free or discounted services can be justified to larger corporations as advertising through increased notoriety for its social awareness and concern for local communities. This should be completed once the venture is being launched and marketing is a priority.  Form partnerships with local entrepreneurs and business owners. Such business locations provide for small but crucial opportunities, such as additional supply storage and cell phone charging. These partnerships can be lucrative between these established local businesses and the venture  Locate external partners for funding. Community health systems need financial investment from outside sources, both at the onset of the venture and during the course of start-up operations. External capital is especially important in the early stages of operations when demand is low, the technology is still being tested, and few people are familiar with using the system. Often, the largest and most successful telemedicine ventures use a variety of government and corporate sponsors who are providing money in exchange for advertising rights, publicity, and public health interest.
 Decide on employees. The final venture business model will focus either on the use of professional healthcare staff or local community health workers to deliver the service. While professional staff may have more qualifications, they will require higher incomes and have busier schedules. CHWs have a limited amount of training, but are typically volunteers and are interested in income-generating activities that bolster their work.
Identify partner communities.
The initial identification of partner communities to initiate the venture is incredibly important, as it will determine the sites of focus for all future iterations of the venture. This identification should be done through collaboration with public health officials who can provide a deeper contextual understanding of the people that need additional health services and support.
4. Talk with community members to facilitate integration of the venture into community life.  Identify the proper professionals to contact for interviews by consulting with public health officials and local healthcare providers, such as doctors and nurses.  Broadly talk with leaders about the venture including community leaders, business owners, and CHWs, detailing exactly what it has to offer a community and the vision plan for the future. At this point in time the venture should sell itself. It may be possible to engage the people further and catalyse the evolution of the venture by discussing and exploring potential community involvement opportunities.  Gather all contact information for the proper administrators and meet in person with as many people as possible. These administrators include medical officers of health at the ministry, the Mayor or local council, village elders, and other community organization and business leaders. This contact information will be vital when problems arise during implementations that require authority figures to intervene.  Hold focus groups to both evaluate the appropriateness of the venture and promote its efficacy. In this forum, all concerns about the venture can be discussed along with any context-specific concerns of the community about the venture's mission.
Based on the partners identified, develop a business plan for a pilot venture.
After agreements are in place to get the venture up and running, a sustainable business plan should be established that considers all aspects of the venture's operation. The business plan should be developed in collaboration with the partner organization, whether that be the ministry of health, non-profit, or local businesses. During the creation of the business model, all aspects of a middle-to-low resource context should be considered, including:  Limited customer financial resources  Lack of start-up capital  Local operating policies  Community education  Current health services  Value created for the community  Service delivery methods
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The most important piece of developing a business model is understanding that it should be a negotiation with the system operators, not an imposed business strategy. The model that works best is one that is well understood and executed by those running the system. It is important to be open to periodically adapting the business model in order to maintain the system and find the mode of operation that optimizes the chance for long-term sustainability.
6. If solely employing CHWs, consider the following business models that have been successful before. 10  Additional Services Business Model: The CHW is trained by the national CHW program but is provided with additional equipment and training by the venture. In addition to the CHW's usual routine services in the community, they offer additional services during their routine visits, which community members pay for. In order to quickly grow the customer base and scale the venture, CHWs can initially offer a service free-of-cost. Community health ventures must demonstrate the value of their services to the community, especially if there was an initial no-cost pilot in a particular community. The price point can be determined by pilot tests with paying customers rather than relying on surveys or assumptions.  Additional Products Business Model: CHWs sell health products in addition to the basic services they already provide. Both product and price validation can come from surveys of current product prices, community interviews, and using local champions to determine where there are needs. While conducting routine services within the community, a CHW can sell additional products to community members for a small profit.  Data Collection Business Model: While conducting routine services within the community, a CHW can collect pertinent information requested by the government, a for-profit, or a non-profit entity and be paid a stipend for their efforts. CHWs can use smartphones, tablets, or other digital health tools to collect, aggregate, and digitize data.  Advertising Business Model: CHWs can advertise products and services of other companies in exchange for compensation. It is typically easier to find potential partners for advertising than those for data collection. With this model, an external entity trains CHWs and provides necessary advertising supplies. While the CHW is conducting routine services in the community, they can educate and advertise products to community members and receive a stipend from the external entity.  Referral Business Model: CHWs make recommendations for individuals to engage with external organizations providing health services, i.e. a hospital, clinic, or other health care provider. The health care providers pay the CHWs to recommend community members to their facilities and the CHWs make recommendations through simple evaluations based on a community member's symptoms.  Labour Business Model: CHWs can provide additional non-health-related services to community members that do not necessarily tie directly to health, including farming, cleaning, and laundry. 
7.
Create a more detailed venture model in concert with the local community leaders, taking into consideration the feedback you received in the focus groups.  Begin to observe daily operations at community clinics. Observation can help in determining specific community needs to address through the venture.  Discuss and agree upon with all partners the equity of work, finances, and time that each partner will contribute. Furthermore, a primary strategic goal, a definition of success, and a plan to scale should be discussed ahead of implementation to ensure that all partners are working with the same vision. This planning conversation can alleviate conflicting assumptions that may impede success later.
PART 3 of 5: PILOT VENTURE
At this point, a decision must be made regarding whether to use CHWs as mediators between patients and medical professionals or as the health professionals themselves. With a CHWmediated telemedicine track, CHWs will conduct the initial consultation and relay the health professional's reply. Choosing to follow this track will provide a greater degree of healthcare to the clients and will better inform clients as to their individual health, but will require greater resources. If the venture lacks the funds or resources necessary to support a CHW-mediated telemedicine track, then having a track operated solely by CHWs will provide clients their basic health information and a convenient way to monitor their health. This is especially true for chronic issues such as diabetes, high blood pressure or high cholesterol. Hiring local citizens can help avoid language barriers and bridge tribal and ethnic differences. In practice, privacy expectations vary significantly from place to place, but some common trends like HIV status are almost never a part of patients' records and are not openly shared. CHWs already have privileged access to health information of people in their communities. It is best to conform with local norms and practices after consultation with the local health authorities. Both tracks will provide a revenue source to CHWs who are commonly volunteers. In order for either track to be successful, CHWs must be properly trained to provide community health services. The following will explain the common and distinct steps to take to pilot the venture based on Option 2. Identify a meeting space for training. This space can either be a classroom or a community's common gathering space. Ideally, it is easy to reach for most employees, well known, and centrally located.
Customize a training curriculum
 Provide training for all employees on venture operations and operating systems. This step should include training on the basic healthcare that they will carry out, any technology they will be utilizing, the data storage model, and how to relay diagnoses.  Provide additional training for CHWs with visuals and hands-on application of learned concepts. The training curriculum could include the following:  Health afflictions. This education would focus on the diseases CHWs will commonly encounter and assess. Education should take into account the knowledge CHWs already know from previous training and serve to complement that knowledge.  Overcoming stigmas. For certain types of illnesses and diseases, there may be societal stigmas that community health ventures need to combat. Employees must be able to navigate difficult topics that require great amounts of trust with clients.  Technology. In addition to the technology training provided to all employees, CHWs should be given hands-on training on how to use the technology they will use to gather health information.  How to interact with clients. Training in this area should include modelling for CHWs how they are to act when they provide a client services. This includes but is not limited to: (1) how to greet a client and inform them of the services provided, (2) key questions to ask about a client's health history, (3) how to take a client's measurements and record health information, (4) how to assess whether a client needs to see a health professional, (5) how to explain to a client their health condition and if they need higher medical attention, and (6) how to charge for services.
Steps 4 -8 for Option A: Professional Health Worker, CHW-Mediated, Telemedicine Track
4A. Conduct a validation pilot to assess the efficacy and potential of a sustainable telemedicine venture. This will include a validation strategy for obtaining intra-observer agreement rates for the client-CHW-healthcare professional network that will result in a better delivery of healthcare.
 Have a CHW conduct consultations with a significantly sized group of clients to generate the information to be transmitted to a remote nurse or doctor  Have the nurse or doctor meet face-to-face with all clients after the CHW consultation for a routine health check-up and to record their assessment.  Several days later, give the same nurse or doctor a copy of every client's CHWperformed consultation for review and response generation, removing any specific identifiers from the nurse's or doctor's original interaction with the client.  Determine the intra-observer agreement rates by comparing the chief complaint, diagnosis, and feedback from the face-to-face assessment to the telemedicine assessment. If this is determined to be successful, move on to the next step; if not, refine the consultation and provide further training for the workers.
5A. Set specific payment plans for the healthcare professionals and establish the feasibility of maintaining sustainable telemedicine services.
6A. Conduct a rural pilot that validates the working business model for rural operations. Data gathered from the number consultations further contribute to the pilot, as do the number of individuals relayed to health clinics. An alternative would be an urban pilot similar to the rural pilot where operations are conducted in a larger town or city. Here, a local manager that coordinates a central location for CHW operations would be required as well.
7A. Start to charge per consultation once it is clear that the CHWs understand how to operate the venture and that the nurses or doctors are also running their side of the operation successfully.
8A. If operations are not conducive to economic sustainability, transition the business model to the Independent CHW Service Track. This could happen as a result of expensive professional healthcare workers or ineffective telecommunications.
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Step 4 for Option B: Independent CHW Service Model Track 4B. Conduct rural or urban validation pilots. The purpose of this is to establish and validate a working business model for this track in select locations. Steps should include:
 Implement the specific business model developed with stakeholders. During this trial, clients are not charged for services and CHWs are paid a small stipend to incentivize them to provide services.  Gather data on effectiveness for customers and CHWs. This includes measuring how many consultations CHWs have in a day and in a week, and how many of those consultations result in a client seeking medical attention from a health professional.  If business model is successful, figure out if and how you can start charging customers for services. This fee must consider how much target clients can afford to spend on health care services and how much of a fee is needed to provide CHWs a sufficient income.  Reduce CHW stipend and transition into a new payment plan. This payment plan could be to pay CHWs per consultation, per day of work, or transportation costs. The main goal of this step is to provide incentive for the CHWs to expand the venture's services and notoriety while progressing towards a subsidy-free business model  Establish a local manager and phase out your organization's presence. This phase should be done slowly and with much monitoring to ensure that the venture can be independently sustainable without subsidies and oversight. Train this manager to ensure transparency, accountability, and open communication channels between them and everyone involved in the community health venture.  Make sure profits are being reinvested into the venture itself and not left to the discretion of the local managers.  Employees have to be properly incentivized in the pilot stage and beyond to avoid a high turnover rate because there is a high demand and low supply of health professionals in the developing world. The incentive should be adequate to maintain dedicated individuals but avoid attracting those with purely financial motivations. As both employees and the community as a whole understands the venture and work expectations improve, turnover rate should lessen.
PART 4 OF 5: PREPARE FOR VENTURE LAUNCH
Between piloting and launching the venture, there are several items to consider to improve the chances for venture success. The steps below review six tasks to consider during this time period.
1. Re-evaluate business model and operations. During this step, any problems that impact the venture's success must be addressed. It is advised to pursue changes in the business model that improve efficiency, accuracy, or profitability.
